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p Investment in the good earth 

Klill appears to he a lairly .safe, 
lnii^-nin^c proposition, whether 
it is used for HUi'iculltiral pur 
poses, sulnirhnn development, 
new factory sit eg or highway 
rifjhls-of-wa.v.

(iovernmenl economists now 
Indicate that there may be a 
general stability in farm land 
values in the coming months, 
which is a reversal of their 
pessimistic outlook of last 
spring.

Undoubtedly I hey are basing 
their predictions, al least to 
some extent, on optimistic 
prospects for farm income, 
which now runs at a $12.8 bil 
lion annual rate, up from $12.6 
billion in the first half of the 
year and $11.7 billion for all of 
1960.

'.. THE INDEX of farm land 
prices stood M. 175 per cent of 
Hie 1947-49 average as of last 
March 1, compared with 172 
per cent four months earlier. 

Despite the low return on 
Investments in farms   aver 
aging only 3 per cent In 1960, 
down from 7 per cent In 1955 

m - the long term upward 
'(rend in farm land prices re 

fleets the growing trend to- 
ward industrial development 
end the trend toward suburban 
development

«    
INFANT WEAR UPTURN 

The effects of the population 
explosion are being felt in 
toany quarters, but especially
 o in the retailing of infants 
Wear.

Mloyd F. LaBarre, superin 
tendent of soft goods buying 
for F. W. Wool worth Co., said, 
"The increase in sales of in 
fants apparel has been very 
good and certainly illustrates a 
consumer demand. This has en 
couraged us to continue enlarg 
ing our lines of apparel and to 
Increase the gelling space de 
voted to Infants' supplies in 
our stores." Woolworth oper 
ates 2075 stores in all SO 
states and Puerto Rico.

Manufacturers have kept 
pace with the times In use of 
materials and style in infants 
wear. In fact, they have even 
brought out some items that
 re real money savers for bud' 
get conscious mothers. 

  *  
ONE Sl'CH item Is called s

"Sleep and Play Suit" made of
\n\ retch nylon that a child can
/wear from the age of fix
months to 18 months. Not
bad idea for today's larger
families.

With wearing apparel manu 
facturers moving at a brisk 
pace to fill today's demands, 
this increase in infants wear 
now gives retailers and manu 
facturers even brighter pros- 
poets for the future.

SPACE ENGINE   A
Compact, electrical space en 
gine, capable of operating in 
definitely by battery and solar 
cell power, was unveiled by 
Republic Aviation Corporation 
et its Long Lsland, N.Y., plant 
Ihis week.

The new lightweight engine, 
Which obtains its thrust from 
the magnetic "pinching" of an 
Inert gas such as nitrogen, is 
described as "the only electri 
cal engine in existence capable 
of operating today just as it 
will in actual use in spaceships 
and satellites." The company 
expects to have a "flyable" 
model ready for space flight 
early next year, according to 
Alfred E. Kunen, director of 
,!i« company's Plasma Propul- 
iion Laboratory.

  *  
THE ENGINE has undergone 

extensive test demonstrations 
at the electrical and advanced 
propulsion branch of the Pro 
pulsion Laboratory of the 
Aeronautical Systems Division 
at Wright Field. During these 
tests, Kunen said, direct thrust 
measurements were taken
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which Indicate a greater 
thrust   potential that that of 
any other electrical space pro 
pulsion system under develop 
ment.

Although many details of the 
new engine are classified, it 
meets practical requirements, 
both sl/e and weight, for actual 
.space ship satellite use. It can 
be operated continuously in 
near and deep space for years 
without service of any kind.

THINGS TO COME — T h p
nimble-fingered lock picker 
may find rough sledding with 
introduction of a new pick- 
proof lock featuring a design 
for the key. keyway and inter 
nal locking mechanism in

which conventional keys can 
not fit ... Handy this winter 
will be a radiator cap with a 
diameter about one-and-a-half 
times that of a metal radiator 
cap, which protects hands from 
being burned when remov 
ing it I r o m a steaming ra 
diator . . . Delicate roots and 
plants shipped by nurserymen 
or florists may now be protect 
ed by crepe paper coaled with 
tough plastic which permits 
the plants to breathe, yet re 
tain moisture and prevent light 
penetration and mold growth 
. . . The "do-it-yourself" advo 
cate will find that a new small 
soldering iron with convenient 
li!0-volt operation can do the 
job conveniently and safelv

without too much cl'lorl either 
at home or on the .ion.

HEEK A LA CANADIAN —
Droughts in western Canada 
this year, one of the driest sea 
sons on record, have curtailed 
feed supplies to the point 
where cattle shipments across 
the I'.S. border since the start 
of .Inly total about 00.000 head, 
up from 8000 a year ago. Al 
though 80 per cent of tlie ani 
mals are lean, they will be fat 
tened on grain before packers 
convert them into steaks and 
roasts for I'.S. consumers.

BITSO' BUSINESS-- Hurri 
cane Carla apparently will 
have little effect on rice con-

The September meeting of 
the Harbor Aquarium Society 
will be held tonight al 8 in the 
Recreation Hall at McMasters 
Park. 174th and Yukon.

The feature of the evening 
will be the showing of color 
slides of aquarium homes at 
San Francisco, Oakland, and 
Long Heaeh.

The business of this meeting 
will be the final registration

sumers in this country al 
though it may cut into supplies 
for export . . . Poultry con 
sumption this year probably 
will be up as much as 8 fi per 
cent over 1960. or 38 pounds 
per capita, in view of existing 
depressed prices.

of entries for Ihc .seventh 
aquarium show of the Harbor 

I Aquarium Society to be pre 
sented under the sponsorship 
of the Hecreation and Parks 
Dept. in the Ocean View Room 
a I. the Cabrillo Marine Museum 
during the commemoration 
clays of the 26th anniversary of 
the founding of the museum in 
San Pedro. The Museum and 
Aquarium Show are free of 
charge, The Commemoration 
Days dates are Oct. 6. 7, and 8. 

The showfish of the month 
for this club meeting will he 
the Platies. The door pri/.e will 
be a five gallon aquarium with 
hood. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting. The 
public is welcome.

Measles, Mumps End Summer Run
Torrance school children ap- Angelis lle%jTh Department 

parcntly had completed their Reports for the week ending 
run of measles, mumps, and , Sept. 16 show that the only re- 
other diseases in lime for the portable diseases found in Tor- 
first days of school, according ranee were t'-vo cases ol strep 
to figures compiled by the I.ns infection

WESTERN DANCING
NOW WEEKLY AT THE

HI-HO CLUB
THPEE 
NIGHTS

HAPPY HOUR
DAILY 

4.30 to 6 P.M.

WED.-FBI.-SAT.
CAFE NOW OPEN 6 A.M. to 3 A.M.

COCKTAILS -- BEEn

1778 W. CARSON w^

| PAC. COAST HI-WAY at CRENSHAW TORRANCE ,°OPEN EVERY DAY 
A.M. TO 10 P.M.

You always get
BLUI CHtf

STAMfS

MfSHU POPPED • HOT AND BUTTMBD

POP CORN CANDY BARS At Sroty MM prl<« of your 
prtterlptlon h figured to 
•ioo» penny. Let a $ t a c y 
roglitorea' pharmoclit pfl«t 
your preicrlptlm before h« 
compounds ft. Comport.7 SALE DAYS

SIPTIMIM M Mm OCTOMt 4, Wl

BOYS' AND ftlRLS 1 CANVAS | DUNDEE • COTTON TERRY

TENNIS 
SHOES TOWELS

  TOT'S SIZES 5-12
• CHILDREN'S 12J-13
• CHOICE OP RID OR BLUE

LIQUID
DETERGENT

YOU GET DISCOUNT PRICES i BLUE CHIP STAMPS
oi Heir Radiantly Soft

PRELL 
SHAMPOO

Coyote • Big Family

• Now, Con 
centrated Reg, 
3.01. Tube B9c

Noxsemo • Reg. $1.23 SixtDIssolvM Instantly •

OVALTINE
ChoooM* «nd n«tur«< flavoft.

SKIN CREAM
For imooth, glowing ikini. lO-oi.

Johnson & Johnion   Reg. 59e   9-oi.

BABY POWDER 47e
Dtxongestont TabkiH

" Btl. of 14

reit protection for baby'i tender skin

FostPolii R«IW • Bottta of 100

BUFFERIN '
B*ft for keadaoriM, miMcl* aorioJ, eoldi.

BABY OIL
Enriched wit4i Lanolin for super protection. 

JohnsM 1 Johnson • Box of 130
Ity4« By Mooort •

COTTON 
BALLS
Red Croii; 100% iterile cotton. 

Johnson & Johnson • Waterproof

HAIR SPRAY 99C
Pineit for your hair; contain* PVP

• Mod. • Light • Now

POISE ADHESIVE *,« TAPE 25c
' wide by S yardi. Red Croli tepe.

Rotl-Cn S1.K 
Dtoooront

Th* p*rtonalii*d deodorant In J formula!.

Vkki   for Congtstlon   3i-oi.

VAPO RUB
Vlek*   Natal Mtdlcotlon

VATRONOL"'*
The vaporriirtg ointment for real relief.The I-oi, bottle wit4i leparate dropper.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DISCOUNTED
NIFTY • LOCK-TITI • IN ASSORTED COLORS

MAGNETIC 
BINDERS

THERMOS MADI • SCHOOL

LUNCH KITNifty • ftold P«ck • TV s>ocl<il 
*«M Morhor • lOc Coupon MS)

m SHCCTS
PASTIC

Notebook 
BINDER

o 11" RINOS • IIOI-PUNCM

IT

• WITH 10-OZ. THCRMOS IOTTLI
• A MUST FOR tCHOOL DAYSPILLIR PAPIR

nch' 11.29 
t A New Low Stocy rVlci Valye

MYADEC
High Potency Vitamin 
Formula with Mlnoroh

REO $2.10 VAL
ilable in lit delightful Roger

Rl«. »» 47
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(hit Month'i I»»»»vl

mi

GiHtl fregrtneei. Fabuloul
wder perfume ON SALE

FOR A LIMITED TIM! ONLYI

FRII . . . YOUR PERSONALIZED 
BEAUTY PLAN ON AN LP RECORD

fl.9t VALUE, ERM with $1 ourchtie of Du Berry Cotmttici. 

YOU* reeoft' It waiting for you et rhe Ceimerit Counter. 

Come) In, Men your way U new foveJInMi, to new beautyl


